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Medical· superintendent I 
starts at Gosford 

MAJOR STEP 
OIN BID FOR -

BASE HOSPIJfAL 
A maior step for

ward in the gradual de
velopment of Gosford as 
a base hospit~l occur
red this week with the 
appointment of the Dis
trict Hospital's f i r s t 
Medical Superintendent. 

He is Dr. N. Waiters who took over 
the medical administration of the hospi
tal on Monday. 

The appointment, ratified by the 
Hospitals Commission, was ·announced 
by the Gosford District Hospital Board 
chairman, M1·, R. G. Mathews. 

Dr. Waiters' appointment will be 
the forerunner of gradual development of 
hospit~J resident medical staff. 

The burden, now carried on by the d:str:ct's honorary 
med!cal officers, will be eased. 
- Mr. Mathews said it was rolanned that jwdor resident 
~ical staff would be alrotted to Gosford from major 
teacbtng hospitals in the State. 

Dr. Waiters has taken ever full responsibility of 
medical administrat!on. 

A graduate from the Queensland Un:vers:ty , the new 
medical superintendent was introduced to the ··Express' 
by the GDH secretary, Mr. N. Boyce. 

Dr. Waiters, born in Queensland, worked at lhc: Ufli.. 
versity of Queensland as a lecturer in Anaramy for lW~ 
months and later as Orthopaedic Registrar at Pr:tlce 
and Prince of Wales Hospitals. 

From July of last year until his appointment in Gosford 
he was chief med!cal res:dent officer at Pr:nce Henry in 
S)'dney. 

t • d. he ilnd IJ:S Waiters mo ins into the 
CotnDlc:ted hospital COIIaJc 

11 keen JOifer. 

Negot:ations for the appointment of a Medical Superin
tendent at the Gosfotd Hospital were commenced from 
the later part of last year. 

COJUMISSION DIRECTION 
The Board ~ted on a d:rection by the Hospitals Com

m:ss:on bellause of the potential growth of Gosford to 
a base hospital of 250 beds. · · _ 

The Commission had advised that Gosford would have 
to appoint a Medical Superintendent before it could receive 
rotating medical staff from teaching hospitals. 

Gosford, at present, has 130 beds (some under reno
vations). 

ULTIMATE DEVELOPMENT 
IN FIVE TO TEN YEARS 

When he was in Gosford earlier this year, Health 
Minister Jago said a- period of from five to ten years should 
see the "ultimate development of · the Gosford District 
HosWtaL" 

The hospital has 172 on its staff, including 88 trained 
and trainee nurses. 

Mr. Boyce said it was expected the staff would be 
increased to :n excess of 200 when fully operat:ng at 130 
beds. 

Mr. Mathews said the appointment of Dr. Waiters 
was a tremendous step forward for future hospital facilities 
in the Gosford district. 

The hospital was first opened just on 20 years ago. 
Dr. Waiters said he was "reallv looking forward to his 

ncm appointment. ·• · • 
lk felt the 

Dr. Waiters (left) with Hospital Secretary, Mr. Neville Boyce. 
Photo from Masters studio. 


